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efficacy of three insecticides (Matador®, Voliam Xpress®, and Exirel®)
on pea aphids in lentils and faba beans.

Aphids: Pea Aphids and Soybean Aphids
There are two types of aphids that affect pulse crops, pea aphid and
soybean aphid. Peas, lentils, faba beans, chickpeas, dry beans, alfalfa,
and clover are all host crops of pea aphid (Acyrthosiphon pisum).
Soybeans are not a suitable host crop for pea aphids, but are a host
crop for the soybean aphid (Aphis glycines).

LENTIL PROJECT—
The project involved
application of
insecticides at four
different aphid
densities with targets
being 100-150, 600,
1,000, and 1,600
aphids per 180°
sweep. Fields of
small red lentil
variety CDC Impulse
were sampled using a
sweep net before the
application of
insecticides, and then
again two days and
Figure 1. Close up of pea aphids on faba bean
ten days after
application. In lentils,
aphids appeared at the early flowering stage when flowering buds
were present with only a few fully opened flowers.

Aphids are sucking insects that use their mouthparts to pierce plant
tissue and suck the juices. They feed on the growing points of plants
(where the plant is moving its sugars to), resulting in a drain of
nutrients to the plant. Leaves, petioles, stems, flowers, and young
pods are all points of interest for aphids. Besides direct damage from
feeding, aphids can also transmit viruses such as the Pea Seed-Borne
Mosaic Virus which can damage the plants further.
Pea aphids overwinter as eggs on perennial legumes such as alfalfa
and clover. Soybean aphid only affects soybeans and they survive the
winter as eggs with buckthorn as the only overwintering host.

Pea Aphids
Peas and Lentils: Begin scouting when 50-75% of the plants are
flowering and continue until full pods are formed. Aphids do the most
damage during flowering and early pod stages.

Based on the 2019 season’s data, researchers found that controlling
aphids at low density (less than 100 aphids per sweep net) gave the
highest yield return in lentils. However, lentil plants were sprayed
twice in the lowest density plots to keep aphids at the predetermined
aphid density. They also found that if aphid populations reached
1,000 aphids per sweep, it resulted in a yield around 1.6 tons per
hectare (ha) or 21.6 bushels per acre (bu/ac). After reaching 1,600
aphids per sweep, the pea aphid population started decreasing. The
decreasing trend may result from the maximum capacity of the lentil
plants to host the pea aphid as well as the senescence of the crop.
Without any management of pea aphids, our average yield return of
non-insecticide treated plots was 1 ton/ha or 13.5 bu/ac.

Economic threshold for peas is 2-3 aphids per 8 inches (in); 20
centimetres (cm) on plant tip, or 9-12 aphids per sweep, based on the
price of peas at $5.71 per bushel, and the cost of control at $6.73 to
$9.25 per acre. Newer varieties may be able to tolerate more feeding,
especially under good growing conditions such as adequate moisture.
The threshold is based on aphids per plant tip, but there are likely
aphids lower in the plant as well.
A nominal threshold for pea aphids in lentils has been adopted from
North Dakota and contains three qualifiers: 1) 30-40 aphids per 180°
sweep, 2) few natural enemies are present, and 3) aphid numbers do
not decline over a two day period. See research summary for current
research results on lentils.

FABA BEAN PROJECT— Fields planted with CDC Snowdrop, a nontannin variety, were used and pea aphids were counted using a plant
cutting and shaking method since aphids usually hide under the
leaves and cluster on areas of new growth. Target aphid densities for
insecticide application were 50, 100, 250, 800, and >1,000 aphids per
plant. Under high aphid density (>800 aphids per plant), new growth
began to wilt, turn black, and were covered with aphids (Figures 2 &
3). Pea aphids arrived on faba bean plants around the early flowering
stage, which is typically one calendar week later than lentils.

Faba Beans: Research on the impact of pea aphids in faba beans
began in 2019 in response to grower concerns over large numbers of
pea aphids in fields, and no one knew what the impact could be. It
was thought that the big faba bean plants would tolerate fairly high
numbers, and in combination with faba bean production centered in
the more moist areas of the province, it was thought pea aphids
should have minimal impact. Twitter feeds from 2019 from the
research plots demonstrated the impact high aphid populations can
have in faba beans as yields were impacted dramatically.

The results of the first year of this study demonstrated that early
application of insecticides, after aphid arrival, resulted in the highest
yield. Further, preliminary data showed no impact of aphid densities
on yield at 50 or 120 aphids per plant. Aphid populations that reached
800 aphids per plant before insecticidal treatment resulted in a loss of
at least 50% compared to the plots kept maintained at the 50 aphids
per plant density. Waiting to apply insecticides until pea aphid
populations reached 1,500 aphids per plant resulted in complete yield
loss. They also found that it was important to scout fields often as it
took less than one week for aphid populations to go from 280 aphids
per plant to 800 aphids per plant.

Dry Beans and Chickpeas: These crop may occasionally become
infested with pea aphids, but no economic thresholds have been
established.

Pea Aphid Research Update, Ningxing Zhou (preliminary
report)
A project funded by Western Grains Research Foundation and
Government of Saskatchewan Agricultural Development Fund was
initiated in 2019 by Dr. Sean Prager and Ningxing Zhou (University of
Saskatchewan), and Dr. Wist (Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada,
Saskatoon) to determine economic injury levels and evaluate the
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Aphids: Pea Aphids and Soybean Aphids
Soybean Aphids

In the plots, however, pea aphid populations may have been
influenced by migration from neighbouring lentil and pea fields due to
the differences in maturity between crops, where faba beans
remained green longer than lentils and peas. Therefore, monitoring
pea aphids frequently from the end of July to mid-August is essential
for preventing crop losses due to pea aphids.

Soybean aphids are not easily dislodged from plants, so sweep nets
are not a recommended sampling technique. Turn over leaves and
look for aphids, caste skins, and honeydew. A general
recommendation is to check a minimum of 30 plants (6 plants in 5
areas) per field. Examine the entire plant and estimate populations of
soybean aphids. Once soybean aphid numbers reach 250 aphids per
plant, scout the field frequently to determine if soybean aphid
numbers are increasing. If the population is increasing and the plants
are in the R1-R5 stage, then control measures may be warranted. The
actual economic injury level, where control costs will equal yield loss,
is actually about 670 aphids per plant. The 250 aphid threshold
provides about a 7-day lead time before aphid populations are
expected to exceed the economic injury level (670 aphids per plant),
where cost of control is equal to yield loss.

In both faba beans and lentils, given the high densities of pea aphids
that are possible, unmanaged pea aphid populations can pose a risk
to untreated fields when densities in neighbouring fields are high.
Therefore, it is important to monitor and control aphids in all fields.
Experiments using contact and systemic insecticides indicated that
contact insecticides gave better control of pea aphids than the
systemic insecticide that we tested. Although, all materials were
effective in reducing aphid populations. In an effort to limit the
development of insecticide resistance, producers should rotate

Consider checking aphid densities again in fields
approaching the action threshold (3-4 days after the
initial treatment decision is made). If aphid numbers have
decreased, or are still just below the action threshold, or
if natural enemies are present, producers may wish to
delay treatment. Populations sometimes can decline
naturally because of natural enemies or weather and not
exceed the action threshold.

3 tips to dit et que magni quid
eosande sediciis

Control of Aphids

Figure 2. Faba bean with untreated control (left) versus treated (right) in the
Agriculture and Agri-Food Candada, Saskatoon farm site.
Source: Ningxing Zhou, University of Saskatchewan

Chemical Control: Insecticide options are listed in Table
1 (page 3). Be sure to check the label for the specific
crops listed, as not all options are registered for use on all
pulse crops or for both aphid species. Rotate products to
minimize risk of insecticide resistance and apply products only when
economic thresholds have been reached.

between different classes of
insecticides when
controlling pea aphids. Now
that we have uncovered the
devastating effects of high
pea aphid populations, our
work continues to pinpoint
the optimal aphid density
to use in control
decisions.

Biological Control: A number of insect predators will actively feed on
aphids, including ladybeetles (adults and larvae), lacewings (primarily
larvae), hoverflies or syrphid flies (larvae), minute pirate bugs (adults
and nymphs), and damsel bugs (adults and nymphs). These predators
can have a substantial impact on keeping the aphid population below
threshold levels. Aphids can impact yields but also have natural
predators. Know what to look for and when applications of
insecticides may be warranted.

Figure 3. Close up of faba
bean plant with heavy pea
aphid pressure at Saskatoon.
Source: Ningxing Zhou,
University of Saskatchewan

Resources
Pea Aphid Fact Sheet
Scouting for Aphids & Beneficials
Soybean Aphid Information
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Aphids: Pea Aphids and Soybean Aphids

Table 1. Insecticides registered for control of aphids in pulse crops.
Product

Active Ingredient

Insecticide
Group

Pre-Harvest Interval (days)

Crops

Beleaf® 50 SG

Flonicamid

29

7

Dry Beans, Faba Beans

Concept®

Imidacloprid +
deltamethrin

3A + 4A

20

Soybeans

Lagon® 480E / Cygon® 480 EC /
Cygon® 480-Ag

Dimethoate

1B

3-21 (see labels)

Dry Beans, Peas, Soybeans

Malathion 85E / Malathion 500

Malathion

1B

3

Dry Beans, Peas

Matador® / Silencer® / Lambda

Lambda-cyhalothrin

3A

14 (Matador® Labamba)

Faba Beans, Lentils, Peas,
Soybeans

21 (Silencer®)
Movento® 240 SC

Spirotetramat

23

7

Dry Beans, Chickpeas,
Lentils, Peas, Soybeans

Sefina™

Afidopyropen

9

7

Soybeans

Volium Xpress®

Lambda-cyhalothrin

3A

14

Chlorantraniliprole

28

Faba Beans, Lentils, Peas,
Soybeans
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